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ll W Hurirl-il- .

A newHimjier niiin of long expe-

rience WiiH much HiirprlHud, after
looking over the city and taking an
enumeration of the IhihIiicpi 1ioiich,

at tllo meager, Miirvullon, ntlngy
advertlilng jiatronage given to her
pancm lv the mereliiintH of Snlein.
He fluid he had never before hccii the
ciial atifl that the crime murder in the tlrst
more than two or three exceptions,
the business men of Hnlciii must
have tour-foo- t moss on their backs.

Jii(humalu,tliugeutlemaii Is right.
For With very few exceptions the
business houses of .Salem are the
least progressive of any ever known.
TheyBccin not to rcalle nrappic-clat- o

the fact that the newspapers
are tireless workers in the interest
of the city In fact for the mutual
bonellt of all. '1 he advertising pal-rjnii- jC

of this paper li'om the goods
houses Is just about enough to jus-

tify the nublicatluii of a onc-pa- c.

sheet annually. Living in hopes
that new blood shall at some future
tlhio course thiough the veins of (lie
Capital city in a Itiislness sen.--e the
JoUHNAi. continues to earnestly so
licit tliPt patronage which it do.
nerves tit lias as yet lccelved.

-

Thu l.o nl Mfii.
F. J. Htrayer of this city Is In

of a letter, by mall,
from Johnston u, from Dr. l (J.
Overdorll, an old friend of his.
Among other things thu writer says:
"Tlio great Hood destroyed Mrs.
Joseph Htrayer and family entirely,
Mrs. Btrayer'sslsterand likely others
of your relatives. We can't tHI who
all did perish all my uclghhois
about iih our street, Park's, Ham-
ilton's, Mrs. linger, Jacob Hvwmk,
wife mill threi'chlldicn, Mrs. Lever-goo- d

and others too many to men-

tion perished. You ought to see the
town. The like never was seen by
any man living. Ynurgraudmothcr
IhiiII right-- so are all your friends
and mine hi Monellville. The
will 1st between six thousand mid
ten thousand lives. (Ireut and small
Iloaldo hy side. Rev. Snylor Is swept
out hut all of Ills family me living.
lS.xciiHo hievlly. You will hear
again from me."

A lllg Tiro ut luilt'pmiili'iii'i.
Between four and live o'clock yes-

terday evening the old Untiring mill
of Josiah Johnson at Iiidedeudeuce
was to bo on lire. The
entire striicturu Wis soon in Humes
which were beyond the control of
the lire company, and tlio mill and
machinery uie a complete lns. The
tiro Is supposed to have oilglnated
front sparkH trout the sawmill,
which is but a short dhtnnco from
It. The mill had not been in use for
a year or more, and consequently
tlio loss Is mlt so gieat as It might
have been. Parties in Salem
from Independence are not utile to
give the amount of the loss, but it
was mostly covered Insurance.
The tire hoys woiked with a will lint
were unuhlo to necoinpllsh much.
Tills Is the Hist tiro of any

Independence has expe-
rienced for several months.
t'llllailllllMllllll llf NlllKIH (lltllutt l.llll'a

company fuvonibly
oinsMmM, ami tlio

MNitJiinii t jiiinlly iirivpt or reject
tlie IIiintliiKton proto.ltloii, the
tonus wliloli uiv iinolitiilnutiloat
present.

Vrtrimi.,
Thp Kiicanipmcnt

illiin Wur Veterans mot IMrtltunl

noon TiiMi'i.Aits.

A A (Jill li Hi III An J
1'orin UrfrnlPili

At tlio meeting of the flute lodge
off )())( TumnlnrH veMcrrtuv after-- .

j rl! nopfi Kiilcm was uuuniiiiotis'ly cliost--1 1'""1 ' '" tlie ol,J'
5-- s of retunicl

it

l

s

eniihe-iiienc- o

irninu lodKuIn 1890. Tliemuttc Heppner
a grand lodge "organ" was left in
tliulinmliof the executive commit-
tee. The jier capita grand lodge
(hiCH were Increased to ' ceiitH, and
the charter fee was fixed at $13.
The grand H'cretary was Instructed

let the printing to the lowest bid-

der. A resolution was adopted fav-

oring of worthy grand
lodge of the United . States. A
resolution wan introduced

thu against liijuor license
in any form. The resolution
defeated.

SiiprriiiH Court.
.State of Oregon, respondent vs

Chee (Jong, appellant, (Chee Hong
was jointly indicted with Chung
Ling and Fong Long Dick, was
tried and convicted in the circuit
court for Multnomah county of the

thought with not of

not

on

discovered

bv

pledg-
ing

was

degree ami on April I, 18s() was sen-

tenced death.) Judgment of the
chciiit court, allirnicd opinion by
Lord J.

W. II. Biggs, Railroad Commis-
sioner of the .State of Oregon, appel
laut, vs Geo. V. McBiide, Secreta-
ry of Hlate of the Stale of Oregon,
icspondcnt, appeal from Marion
County. Jugdiuent of the lower
court alllrmed. Opinion by Strahu

it. McDonald, apptllaut, vs. the
American mortgage company of
Poitiand, respondent. Appeal from
Multnomah county. Judgment of
this court allirmed, opinion by
C. .1. Thayer.

W. X. Berkhiiner of Vancouver,
W. T. was admitted to practice in
all (he courts of (his slate. Andrew
F. Gallagher of San Francisco, Cul.,
was admitted to practice in all the
courts of the state.

J. S. Hull, respondent, vs.
Bios., appellant, appeal from Mult
nomali county; motion for rehear-
ing denied.

('. Bllyeii ct al, respondents.
vs. Frank I'ulsly, appellant, appeal
from Ciook county; motion for re
hearing denied.

Mary K. Miller,apiellant,vs(;iiiis.
S. Miller, icspondcnt. Motion for
lehcnilug denied.

Court stands adjourned until
Monday, July 1st, lhSli...

Sclioul I hi I rt ii I ii in i' nt.
The following Is the program for

the school entertainment to lie given
at the opera night:
riiiiiu (Jiiiirlel, Kiuliincl I'. Hauler
Claim Miillli, l.ottii' tllt'iilii nnd , .Mulile

ut Ion, .Millie Ahlmiui.
'iihi,'iiililiiWi,Tilii Kilurut'oii,

.1. KeyiioliU
iionl who, .liuii't V Choice,

Mingle While
)(('1ioiimIIii, Itiunllisii) tliol'iittliiiln'nus

- ...Murlc Nil
Itivllulloii, An tinier lorn I'lctme,

..Sum IliiHilts
rlHiioiliii't, Wi'liimie, . . Iliilliiian

l.i'iiu liter mid JJtililo lliiilou
Hunt! of m i'ii ... . .limn Itigi-ln-
llll-'ii- llin illiifJiniit I) Mm') VimilrrMilCt)

Mlirj .MiiIIIiommA) llellii AltKi'ii (b)
A. llimcii,(7).Myrth Knl'.'lil.

Viienl Kilo, Uuilii llciiiitlt
Iti'i'ltntloii 'I'liu l.liiht Kicpi'.'s IlaiiKliuT,

i. mi wiM'jiiisi
Di'i'liiiinilloii, Ciiliniililii, Itiil-i- l'a
I'IiiiiomiId, 'IVnlii'l's Mulch,

li..l(l MllHHDiitiorui1, ri'ai)iiiir riu-in- ,

. . '.'ili'luirnrli'iH
ociiImiIo, ('iiiiic IIIhIIi', Uilili', (Inn- - KUUe

Deelunmtliin iluhv WonilerUil lllccloKmy ('oiiii'iiiiiIIiiii,.IoIiii a. r.siins
I'lituo liui'l. MiiuiI IIIim'Ii anil .Iclc lliej- -

ii ut ii.('iillMlii'iiloilrlll
noil Mo, Aimlu liMr, eullcil Away

- lilii l'ur luo
AiIiIu.k in Clin. . I', s, Kulcttl
J'r.'Hi ntliii; (Vrlllti'iilfN hy t'h.ilriimu of

Hohihil Ihmiil ... J. ll. Wllxlitriimoijiiurlel, . .. Cuiulierlioul Mmvli,
Ia'Uu lldr, I.IiiIk llolMTxiin, Nilllo Hmltli
,, mill Kiliui KnlKlit

uleillrtiiry, I niter Mill, !. V. Miittliiwx

I'lillllui; up Home.
Nulem invites her country fi lends

Into the city and prepares entertain-
ment to hold them hero until late
hour In tlio evening, Of course they
conio in on horseback or In wugonn
and leave their horses hitched to the

111 connection with the attaint of, rucks. In tlio meantime, bv citv
the narrow gauge Hues, it Is stated ordinance thootlUers of tlie city are
tha(, G. P. lluiillugtouVnUVr to tli I authorised to impound all horses
tlregtmlun railway company, In found after a certain hour. This
Scotland, for the consolidation of isihuiis bardie tlio tlilm. t.t.l,.
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not.
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home to-da- y.

order

lower

THE

pbhsuxal.

of Hub
Imnl in the city.

Jtcv. John ICcinvorthy of 1'ort

of, In

J.

H. S. Cook came down on
morning train from Albany.

Senator of Washington,
I). ('., will be in Portland soon.

J. 11. Patty returned to Ills pointed by the legislature and to vir-i- n

Turner morning train. tll.,ny nihilate the commission of
Jack forner returned to Roms- - the

burg, where he kuchhig school, The case was taken up on an ap--

Rev. J. Roork and daughter peal from Marion county, whero

took the morning train for Yaqulna Judge Boise had rendered decision
fjjtv, the legislative connnis

II. C. Fpley, Prof. Starr, A. S.

Huntley ami Frank Anderson left
on tliis morning train for San- -

tiam mines.
race near the Willam-

ette valley fruit evaporator being
enlarged and will give the wheel
more water than before.

C. C. Kirk ami wife, who have
been visiting at for the
past few weeks, pu--ci- l through the
city to-da-y enroute for their home
In Heppner.

MlCAIi SUM.1I IKY.

canipnieeting now in pro--

gressut Mcliunm, coiiilu ctcd by Revs.
Jones ami Hurlbert, which will
prolubly for two weeks.

John Hardsell was brought
down to the insane asylum to-da-y,

having been committed from Jl.iker
City.

About half do.en teachers of
tliis county started y for Nash-

ville, Tomi., to attend the National
teachers association, which held
at that place in July.

marriage license was this af-

ternoon issued to Charles ICeil ami
Hannah Ncuissig.

Don't you forget that the Bon
Ton restaurant the only place you

get good square meal for the
sum of twenty-liv- e cents.

"ville" lias been taken from
nunie of Byonsville, and now

simply Lyons, and recorded.
Painless dental operationsat Dr.

C. Smith's, State street.
Chus. Piper of Sulem has been

transferred from an Fust Oregon
route the Southern Pucillc, and
his genial countenance may now be
seen among (lie letters and news-
papers on the Fast side. Albany
Democrat.

Thu Dallas base ball nine lias
challenged the Chemuwa boys for
battle on lit diamond July Fourth.

Mr. Fisliliurn lias just complet-
ed zinc tank for John render, with

capacity of li,00) gallons. Mr.
Pender will piace on his farm
about two miles cast "of city,
wiicru lie lias line null-mil- e race
track.

For your meat go to Lufost'c
y State street.
-- Rev. P. S. of Con-

gregational church of Salem goes to
Kugene Sunday organize branch
of that church in Kiigene.

-- W. A. Freeman. W. C. Imbrie
and J. McCuneof Tueoina in
the city buying horses for livery-stabl- e

at that place. They have
shipped one car load and are now

the second load. They
uie buying good horses good

lees.

According to the census of
Murcli lust tlieie ure U.1,000 persons
iictween tne uges unit it) veurs
in state of Oregon, who will
draw school money In the apportion
ment fortlnsye.tr.

Salem seems to be In lead in
the wool market. While twenty
cents paid lieie sixteen mill
eighteen iiiliiig price at
Dalles.

Chens day and Fourth of July
are hero will soon be. Picnics

all the go, groceries, and
.i.... . .. . . . ' ' " ' I I f.l. . I... i C.....I.. .

inc. urcgoniun runway with the slueo wo Invite our friends to seo l"" """", "l oll""v
Portland Wlllauicttv valley ami then take of their vos- - ,,ro iw.vs ile- -
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Hurt! Hurt!! Hurl!:!
Prof Hurry Lorraine, or better

known as Prof.' llarrv Hart, the
ni'lnee nf niiii.li inn) miiti will mi. I
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Till: DECISION M'STAINEtti

Tlir Supreme Court See Nothing 1 Ho
Ootertior l(Hllroal Coininllon. ,

Iii the supreme court y an
opinion was rendered by Justice
Htr.ihan in which the doclMon of

to his Judge Boise was sustained In the

the

for rotiuirant.

flit one

for

Cii.seofW.ir. Biggs, of Governor j f3aiem for building lots,

board railroad com-

missioners, versus (Jeoigo W. Mc-Brid- e.

The eflect of this opin-

ion is to recognize the board
of railroad commissioners ap- -

home
on the

Governor,

II.

sustaining

the

small

the

the

on

tlio

aro

the

the

the

hut

Mjrrh

sion.
This decision gives to the legisla-

tive commission, consisting of
Messrs. Colvig, Clow and Faull,
with George Wagoner as clerk and
secretary, full authority to transact
business coming before the
state board of railroad commissioners
and leaving the gubernatorial com-

mission, consisting of Messrs.
Knight and Biggs, without the
shadow ot an existence.

Circuit Court rroreoiliu;- -

N. M. Skipworth, assignee M.
LniiHberry, tiles his report, which
is approved by court and said as-

signee is discharged.
Sarali Parker vs. S. D. Parker, re-

ferred to G. G. Uinghani.
Fllcn Moorcs vs. C B Moores,

.1. M. andK. G. Brown vs Eliza
Brown et al, suit in partition, Jno.
Newsome, D. Wiesner and D. Simp-so- u

appointed referees.
The grundjury conclude their la-

bors, make a report after having
made an examination of state and
county buildings ami oftlces, and
are discharged.

Court will continue through this
week adjourning probably on Sat-

urday nftei noon.

Sunro lilg t'htrili'.
Those Royal Anne cherries are

hard beat. It is no dillicuity
lind individual cjierries as much as
three Inches in ciraiinfoionee.
aro tine of flavor, beautiful in shape,
brilliant in eokr and have small
pits. Oregon 'stands (list in the pro-
duction of clicnies.

A l'u I rardmi.
W. It. Duly leoiiiplctetl his sen

tence In the penllcntlury a few tlavs
a'o and was y granted an un- -

conditioiutl pardon.

Soiiiclliin Almiil lllil .Maiils

There stems to be a desire on the
part of every thoughtful member
of BM'lety to contribute aa much ns
possible to the comfort and happi-
ness of the old maid. There was a
nine wiicn uie wnman wtio was
forced to live single life was
looked upon with a bori of pity,
lint that time has passed away.
Spinterhi)od is not now regarded
as discreditable. How can it bo
when there are so many beautiful,
charming mid lovablo women, not
to eay heiresses, who are included
in the ranks? Soino women remain
old maids from choice. Some aro
old maids bccatice they are truo to
the idols of other days. Some be-

cause they are fearful of the quick-
sands or matrimony. Others be-

cause their ideal has not yet come to
them. Kach generally has a reason
for single blessedness which is both
creditable (and honorable; and fur-
thermore, each generally, is a credit
and an honor, not only her sex
but to the raco at large.

The New York Sun's cablo eorros- -

..v- -l ..ll uuuress
men at the gambling table one
who passed us Prince Inissl. This!
young woman was dressed fashion-
ably as a dashing young French-- j
man, was much noticed for the j

reckless way in which she played
and is ,tlll pl.iylng. It wtus only
known to a few that she was not a I

Prince, and no other than the
Countess of Hollobunif, daughter of j

the Duke of Morny, who year
took to wearing men's dress ntihe
Paris capital until the polieo

The three cut un
Mind-Head- Bishop huvo been in
dicted, held In ?500 bull for

pour at the opem house Thursday j ""lUl"r,
hw'

Uu' m"lwy without
June 2). The piess every- -

here lu the I'nlted States entlores
him. (live the old soldier a gtKxl
Iioum,
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This new plat just put on the market is tie "'- ---- "

tiipv iinvo no etiuiii. xi.-..-. ,"v N b3 no,... t .tnl'nH tl'ttll fi
lluestateof cultivation, ----seeuea ciu.ti, - -

. . ii-- m n fliiA
no rocks or gravel, soil good, clevatcftanoioe., ... . -

mn' iiioiintnln and snow-cappe- d

the city, surrounding cotintiy, uie ranges
Iinm

. .

hotel and postodice blocks. These lots are of ered by nm
in er jwl5 pa ments

installments, one-tent- h cash and one-ten-th

without interest until paid. These lots are now "Jin teres Gc --

eral
more than the prices named for them on long time

lots have already been sold on which residences will be erected,

If want one or inoio lotsoptioned. youa number more have been
call on JONES & WATSON, wli will show you the plat and the lots.
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Succcss in Business requires I Therefore, master
Commercial Business and Business
tieiiee, iJOOK-liL'UlH- Uy UUI1I 3IIIglU Ullll JJOUU113 IjUIIV, 1UU ilitlUlU illlU
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.

also, Shorthand Manifold, and Dictation work.
All those tire needed in business, and are taught by exper-

ienced teachers nt the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oriswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

rmii

.lJrleffiWai4!M

NOB

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER
Corner Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese,

LEAD CANNED GOODS.

Remember Place

preparation thoroughly
Arithmetic, Penmanship Correspon- -

Type-writin-g,

thoroughly

Ten to Foi

One Mile from Aunisville and Ten Miles from Salem.

Several fruit growers from the east have declared their inrpntimi n
locate with us and there is for several more. Sample No. 1. 20 acres
iiiuiu in leu, mgii iiuia geiuiy rotuiig, oeep ncn rco son, all under plow,
sutllcient fence. Price f-I- Sample No. U, 20 acres, more or less, partly
under plow, partly covered with willows, gently inclining and level land,

red and black soil. Price S221 to $30.

From
Purchasers can pay 8 per cent, interest on half for five to seven years.

in,l..iit U.....1.-I...- . .ri.t. i.... ,.tu ..
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aaiem iuko train to Turner anil tlienco to Aumsville on Thomas
Monte fir ' i,,,,!, .
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J. J. Stayton, Oregon.

Fire! Fire!
Iok out for los ,by Fire durine the hot

enther.

Insure Against Loss

WITH

Evening, Juno 2!. ISAAC A. MANNING,
Kiignsriiieut of

JZ'i't!'
f

Orihuu

f
f

II.VXK BLOCK ,)

W?'-- : rJrthru of London! the Gm- -

SISSKkSSS? Two (iQftl Watt ti s Given Awav! 'wqutohbk shop
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UNIVERSITY
Uraauutes Students In

I, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
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A FULL LINE
--OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

ltlDGWAYS FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wc constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, ennbllng us to make un
Dinner nnd Tea of nny size, or sell bv
the single piece. The Unest assortment of

CHAMBER SETS
shown In Salem.

A PULL STOCK
01 thelntest and hnndsomest patterns In

Glassware.

coll nnfl examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.
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The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods "are first-cla-ss and as their
stock Is very large a person can llnd what
they may sh. Their warehouse on State
street is completely filled, nnd they have
another carload eu route now. Lookout
for thorn; something fine

MAEVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training.
Fdur Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Wm. A.
Hammond, world-fiune- d Specialist In
diuiu uiseases, uaniei ureenieai xaomp
son, the great Psychologist, J. M, Buckly
U. D., editor of the Christian Advocate
N. Y., Htchard Iro(!tor, scientist, Hons.
W. v. Aslor, 'Judah l. Benjaman, and
others, sent post free by
Trof. A. I.OISETTK, 337 Fifty Ave., N TT
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PRINTING.
NE OK THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-men- u

In the Htate. Lower rates than
'ortland. Largest Rtvlr rmil Blanks In
estate. a-- d bltrireKt dlRcnunt. Bendfoi

printing, and catalogui ujprice list of Joblegal blanks. TL M. WAITE.
Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

BLACKSMITIIING and nORSESHOEING.

SuUBHtl Pill
Have moved to 47 and 49 State street,
where they are now ready for work.
our old natrons and friends are invited to
cull and see us in our location. We
aro better prepared for work now than
ever having secured more room.
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